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o R .~ T ION. 

WE are this day assembled to celebrate 

the nativity of the nation. This is the birth Ja] of tht 

fond 'WI livt in. A day which will be fore,-er sacred; 

,,~hose memory ~·il! be perpetually cherished; whose 
name, and who~-e honors, \\'e trust, will he transmitted, 

unimpaired, to the latest generation. This day fixed and 

aggrlodized the destinies of America. This day forms a 

luminous :era in the fate~ of mankincf~ t.he revolutions of 
empires, and the history of ages. This is the hirth day of 

our poI:tical happiness. This day is the allniversary of t)le 

hopes of mankind. Let tllis august occasion be forever 

consecrated to u'lr: glory of the United States. W·ith 501-

(mn triumph, with formal congratulations, ""ith loud 

plaudits, witll shouting and the lloise of arms, with songs 
of joy, of praise, of victory, we celebrate the p~st; we 

contenlplate and enjoy the present; \\·c anticipate th~ 

spler.\did futurity of the felicities of our COulltry. '{'his 

day \\'e a,-.. s,~mble around the altar vf FREEl)O~t, we rekin-

dle llcr fires, and swear eternal hatred to tyrll1uy. lItre 
bello!d ~ sacred memorial of the RL\"OLUTl~.s. Here let 

us 
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us Jearn the value of those blessings, for Wllicll so many hun
dred millions ~-f tredSttre have been e~pt:nded :; and the lives 

of so many thousand heroes voluntarily sacrificed. Here Jet 

us catch the spirit, the animation which belonged to the 

first days of the reTolulion ; by which the W}lo]e country 

was elec1rified, the UniOJl supported, our independence 

achieved. and our national destiny fixed forever. 

"lith how many great events is this day connelled; 

\vith how many sublime charaClers; with ho,,- many au

gust achievements ? events which 11ave almost changed the 

face of the whole ,,"orld ; heroes and statesmen who have 

filled the universe ,,·itl. their Eanle; acbievemellts unparal

leled in the history of modern ages. Here, behold a 

mighty empire, suddenly rising out of the midst of one 

i;"llmenSe and uiliversal desert. See the western hemi

~phere becollling a balance for the east. There, what stu-
• 

pel1dous events 113,·e beel1 the consequence of our revolu-

tion f C\7ellts \\9hich have chang~d the whole aspeCl: of Eu

Tope; ,\~hich ha\7e interested, and astonished every quar

ter of the globe; \,"hich seemed likely, at one time, to end 

in tlle revolution of the world, 

In all its connexiolls, and consequences, no greater e

,"ent, have mankind perhaps e,ger wittleSsed thall t~e A
merican revolution. 

I"ct lIS glance, for a few 111unlellts, at its C,)111mence

fl1ent, progress, all,,! terlllil13tion. 

l~l hoLl .1 11l!1l1bcr of feeble~ defellceless c\i;u!lies, sprung 

~ p, !;1 ~ ~-:J·h'~t ti\~lt', frolll the dreary \\'ilds of i~ ne,vly dis ... 

covered 
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co'Rttd hemisph('rt, sudd~nJy attacked without the Inlt 
provocation or co%or t)f justice, by one of the most power .. 
ful nations upon the face of tilt; earth. Savage ent\...-prize , -
Cro~J~ unnatllr-.ll attack! The universal SUbJ\lgativn and 

vassaJ2ge of a brave and generous ~oplc is the obje6. 
And universal subjugation and vassalage must be their 
fate, merely to gratify ilnd aggrandize a proud and h3~gh
ty nation. Deplorahle cOJ'ditioll to be pl:tced before the 

eyes of freenlen! But without treasure, without arms; 

withou.t discipline, without officers; above aU, without 

union or government, what ('QuId we do but submit 1 
Great Britain, indeed, intoxicated with pride and cruelty, 

supposed we shouid fall an easy prey. But she did not 

ca]cu)at~ on the aid we should derive fronl th~ ju~tice of 

our cause, and the love of liberty. When, however, the 

cruel mandate of the tyrant came forth, and we were or

dered to place our llecks beneath the yoke of scr,9itude, 3 

de~ermined spirit of resistance was, at once, a~rakened in 

eVel\Y breast, from ~Iaine to Georgia. rl'hc \\-hole country 

was mo,ged. A \\·armth, an animation \\P3S felt which did 

honor to human nature; which proved us to be posses~d 

of freeborn souls; \\,hich deinOl1strated to the world tJlat 

man \\"35 not n1ade for sla,gery. Sustained by the stllpen-

dous inlpulse wllich aninlated us; strong in tIle constious

ness of our innocence, and the proteCl::on of the Almighty, 

we determined to defend \\,ith cur fortunes, and ~"ith our 

lives, tIle liberties of our country. The crisis "·:15 3,,-ful. 

The issue was Ullcertain. But, penetrated with the fullest 

sense of the justice of our cause) we committed it to the 

Cod of battles. \\T e were \\rilling to die for liberty; Lut 

,\-C could J10t C()tl~ent to li,pe under the condition of slayery. 
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We first, howe,er, betook ourselfts to petition, to en
treaty, to remonstrance. But our petitions were spumed; 

OUf most respellEu) aepresentations were treated with CO!!

tempt. Vitlorious fleets and armies were sellt hither to 

terrify us into submission; but we remail1cd undaunt:d. 

Wbat a solemnity then rested on the minds of all, The 

,lisis was felt with all its weight. But a kind of super

B1 \ural force seemed to elevate and support the children of 
Jibt. tty. 

Many of us can remember these times. Can remem

ber tJ tn' Yes. Manv of us were a£l:ive in them • 
• 

What & uumber, indeed, do I behold in this assembly, 
who fot.,~ \t the battles of the revolution ! whose presence 

adds an iL ~-erest and solemnity to this occasion, which I 

know Dot how to express. These were the timts 'Which 
tried tlUn's souls. You, my respe£l:ed friends, who were 
engagtd in them, you know what they were. You recol
leCt the feelings which then filled the bosoms of all. Y ou 

remember the ze~, the courage, the resolution] the firm

ness, 'Rhich eleCl:ri ~edJ animated, and fortified every fri:t-... 
... •• .11. The fire 0:· '\berty then blazed pyre and full in ev ... 

ery breast. Every i. 'art was then devoted to the salvation 

of the country. 

But many of us are unable to carry ourselves back, by 

recolleClion, to the times of these transactions. We were 

then in our cradles; or w _ re dandling 011 our motherf»' 

knees. Y'hey were then fondly hovering over us, or ten

derly pressing us to their bosoms, trembling lest we should 
be shortly butchered together by a barbarian soldiery. 

'Vhat solemn, sad adieus took ~)Iace, whetl every man, 

havin& 
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haying hastily buckled on his armor J with a beart prepar
!·~d for the battle, set out to meet in the field the cncmict 

l ~. his country. How many of these brave men, alas I te. 

tu. ned to their families DO more. rfhey fell martyrs to the 

cau~e of liberty ; and their memory must not be forgotteD. 

The (.~use in which they perished must not be ababdoDed.~ 

We (7ho were then in our infancy were indeed insensi
ble to t!le dangers of our country; but we have since 

learned them. We have bincc caught the sacred impulse 
which sUf ported, which resisted, which vanquished 
them. We have imbibed from the lips of our parents j 

from our scl.ools ; from the impartial historic page; in 

fine, from ten thousand sources we have learnt the stOfY 

of the revolutit'l'. When we go over these deeply inter

esting scenes, in the page of history, they seem all to be 
reat-led before our eyes. Our bosolns are ellkindled; 

the sacred spark of liberty is lighted up, afresh, in our 

breasts; and we feel ourselves prepared to oirer up our 
lives on the altar of Ollr country. 

When we contempl.lte the past, what a nlultitude of 

sublime speCtacles presct.lt themselves to our view! But 

what justice can I do to ~uch a subjeCl: ? Time does not 

p~rmit to mention either c!iara8ers or events. The sub
jet.~ can merely be recallec to our minds. Particulars, 

howe:'er, even sketches, on tll}S occasion are not important. 

This da) it is of more conseq~!ence that the revolutioll be 

felt, than tlt.at its circumstances be detailed. 

But to returl' from a (tigr~tision, iIlto \\-hich ,,'e have 

been impelled by \.he .rc Atness of our ~ubjealP What more 
wOllderful 



wonderful than to see so man ... · stated, u~~u~lneaed witll 

each otherJ scattered over such an immense territory; of 

yarious nations, and various languages, suddenly united in 

bands indissoluble, becoming one people, one nation ? 
Behold, again, all the purposes of the most energetic gov

ernment answered by the force of public spirit, and the in

terposition of heaven. Bellold, in 3110ther instance, a peo

ple whom the proud government of Great Britaill affecl:ed 

to consider as an ignorant, contemptible rabble, bell old 

them represented itl the Continental Congress .by all as

sembly of sages who would have done honor to allY nation 

which ever existed. 

We were without officers, we \\·ere without an army. 
But as soon as the first blow was struck; as soon as the 

plains of LEXINGTON witnessed the first aggression of the 

British troops, and the \Foice of the blood of our brethrel1 

called on their countrymen-To A RMs-behold at once, 

an army of an hundred thousand melle 

I cannot here forbear a few details.· Let them not be 

thought superfluous. Let us endeavor to recal to our 

minds the animation, the spirit, the ellthusiastic love of 

liberty, the glowing patriotism with which every man 

seemed to be alive, when the news of the 19th of April, 

1775, with tlle rapidity of a flash of lightning, \vas first 
spread abroad; and the whole country immediately Hew 

to arms. In some instances, the alarm is spread abroad at 

midnight. No delay is made. TIle inhabitants set ofT in 

the night. III otl1cr instances tIle intelligence il1terrupts 

the labors of the husballdn1al1 ill the field. He, witllout 

askin~ a questioll, in1 n1cdiatc-Iy ul1yokes his oxen, and \vitll 
hi~ 
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hi. sons, armed with rusty muskets, and ht.arts full of the 

ateadiest resolution, seu. off for the &eld of hattIe. Again, 

see an old man bending for age, whose eyes, howe,·er, 

brighten up with mattial fire, mar.:hing at the head of a 

troop of youthful warriors. In another instance, see the 
divine service interrupted by an EXPRESS, who, \\'itllout 

any ceremony, marches diretl:ly into the midst of the 

house, and proclaims the alarm. See the clergyman im

mediately dismissing his congregation ; h~rrying them 

away; and, with his gun on his shoulder, marching at 

their head. I figure to myself, at this instant, in my Ila-

tive town, ",there the alarm calne on the sabbath, the pres-

ent governor of Conneaicut, standing on the steps of the 

meeting house door, with his gun in his hand,. attending 

with the other inhabitants of the town, to a s110rt address 

from a venerable clergyman, before they set off to jojn 

their brethren in arms. 

But the most sublinle speaacle still remains. Where 

should \\'e find a suitable person to take the command of 
the American army? Where could \\-e find all officer, who 
should be able to cope with the first generals of one of tl1e 
most renowned nations of Europe? Behold! from among 

the farmers of America, WhOlll the British governnlent so 

much despised; behold an INDIVIDUAL arise to march at 

the head of the armies of liberty, to tak,! the lead of an
cient and modern heroes, to astonish mankind by the 

greatness of his chara8er, to pro\'e the saviour of his coun

try, and to fill the universe \vith his fame. Immediately 

all hearts ackllowledge him; tIle whole country is united' 

ill him; all immense army is organized under him; and de

feat and slaughter assail the lnercellary troops of England. 

lS His 
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His very name becomes equal to a host. But who can de. 
scribe the ellthusiastic devotion with which the IMMOllT.AL 

WASHINGTON was adored? Triumphal arches wer~ 

erell:ed for him ; all eyes crowded to see him ; the homage 

of all hearts was presented him. In his passage, at one 

time, through the Jersies, behold the aife8ing speClacle of 

a troop of young maidens, paraded for his reception, lining 

the bridge over which he was to pass, and as he entered 

upon it, strewing it with flowers. The world perhaps 
never beheld his equal« 

Thollsands haye attempted, but few, if any, have suc

ceeded in delinf·.lting a charaCler, which is universally felt, 

but is perhaps too perfeCt for description. We would, 

therefore, only presume, with the utmost diffidence, to 

hazard a suggestion. May we not say, the greatness of 

Washington, chiefly consisted in l1is SiOlplicity, his uni

formity, his sU}'d~mity ; in his intuition; in the unity, the 

harmony, the ulliversality of his charaaer; in his mo!al 

and intelleCl:ual perfeCl:ion? He was the greatest of men, 

without an ~ffort, witllout a wish, and seemil1g1y without 

the consciousness of greatness. What "Tas this" but one 

of those mysteries which allnost exalted rim above human

ity!' Uniting in himself, the whole force of nloraI sublim

ity, he seemed to be great, by a kind of necessity of his own 

Ilature. All his qualities however apFear~d to form but 

one individual perfeaion," impossible to be analized; an 

illcomprehensible 

• May "pe not say, that although this IND1~IDl'AL I'ERFECTION had 

not in it all the glare of genius; yet genius, in all its supremacy, formed one 

of its constituent parts; as \\'hit~, though destitute of the glare of red, ha; 

thi. nloit dazz1in~ of aU ,olori for one of it~ constituent part& ? 
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incomprehensible unily of charaClel .. hid) struck) aston

ished and enraptured all. • 

But we retire from such an overwheln)illg subjell. 

Suffice it further to obscne, he humb!ed the pride of 

Great Britain, gained the cause of freedr;m and indepen

dence, presided over the nation with disti~guished glory, 

and was uniformly the father of his country. At his 

death, every individual of the nation was in sackcloth; 3ild 

he was lamented with the tear3 whi:h we 5hed for our 

nearest relations. He is gone forever.. But the splendor 

of his name can never be tarnished; and his glory will 

descend unrivalled to the latest generation. 

The events of the war; OUT villories, our triumphs, 

our eOlbarrassments, the temporary exultations of our ene

mies, we do not d,vell UpOI1. But there is one great trans

auioll not to be passed over, TIlE DECLARATION OF 

.AMERICAS INDEPENDENCE J 

The represelltatives of the Colol1ies \vere a55embled ill 

Congress ! Convention, such as the 'A'or1d 11ad ne,-er 

seen! August body of sage~ and legisiatnrs ! Englalld alld 

all Europe beheld you with awe. Illustrious statesmen f 

To you it was reserved to anllounce to tIlt! \\Porld the \\pill 

of the Supreme Being. Y tlU had tIle honor of proclainl

ing to the whole llumall race tIte glory of y')ur COulltry. 

How soletnnly were the n1inds of all, at t]iis tilrJ\..~, impr~~~~

ed! \,rith what sublilnity was every i:lllividu.ll jn the 

country elevated! \Vllat a sense of grandeur \V~l~ uili \·t'r

~ally felt! "'hat satisfaction, wllat exult~lti()ll wIlerl tlH~ 

higll destination of our COulltry \\·&15, ill tIle Illost solclnn 

manlier 
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manner, proclaimed, 1·H£ UNITED STATE! AilE 10.1:

REIGN AND INDEPENDENT. A great empire is formed. 

A nation is ushered into existence. 

This day is the anniversary of this grand event. To

day we celebrate this stupendous transaction. The first 

of our national anniversaries, an anniversary to which we 

Ire indebted for all our public happint..ss, the fourth of 

July, is the greatest political day we know. The harbi.lger 

of the hopes of mankind, it is deeply interesting to the 

whole hUrnaJl race. 

Memorable Congrf!Ss! Day to be everlastingly cel

brate<l ! Immortal author of this declaration ! Immor

tal sage who first proposed it ! Immortal band of patriots, 

who sanClioned this ~eclaration with your illustrious 

names! Jefferson, Lee alld Franklin; Samuel and John 
Adams; Hancock) Gerry and Thompson, with your com

patriots ill council, th~ glory of this age, you will be the 

adlniratioll and. astonishment of all posterity. 

Nor OUgllt we on this occasion to pass over unnoticed, 

the inlportant assi&tance which was afforded us by the 

greatest, n10st magnatlimous, and most generQus natiOll 

in tIle \vorIJ. ...--\.rnlS and money were loaned us in the 

nl0st n1unlficen~ man~er. Large fleets and armies were 

gratuirOllsly St.'ill to aid us ill fightillg the battles of the 

revo!utiLla. 'f'he ~u)nbi)ictl arltlies together fought, atld 

bled, and triulnllhelI, till (~rcat Britalll \vas compell(!d to 

~ .. :k"~i()\\"i('dgf ()ur indcpc"l\i(;tlce. Btlt before tIle revolution 

l~~-r.~:~lat~d, ~li~\! (lur in .. i~pcndellce ,vas s~cur~d, 110W ma-

Ily ~ rl'~~t l'CCllrrcnces t('ok r1ace! WJlat i!1terpositioJ1S of 

ProYidenc~ 
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Providence did we experience ! '\'"hat difficultica did we 
combat! Whatvifiories, wl-aat triumphs clo,,-o':d our arms! 

At length the war concluded, and after a few yelfs, the 

Fcder.ll Constitution f)~ishcd the-: revo)utioll. Since that 

p.,jod, what scenes, whAt perils have ",·e pas."~~ through! 

What wrongs ha,·e we suffered, \\-::at a trajl! of Dlessing' 

have \ve experienced ! What a pitch of national prosperi
ty and aggrandizement have ,..~ reached ! 

What nation UpOll earl)l is equc:lly blessed with the: IT

Ilited States ! We have the freest go\'ernment il~ tile whole 

world; it is adn~inistered upon the very Sdme prinr.ipies on 

which we set out, at the comnlencement of the revoiution ; 

and a pUl'e republican pratl:ice is now settled UrO)) our 

glorious Constitution. The IMMORTAL JEFFERSON, lh(! 

illustrious author of the declaration of independence, "rho 

has perhaps done Dlore towards acquiring 3tld securing the 

independence, the liberty and happiness of th!s country, 
-

than any man living, is no\\· at the head of the go,'"cIJ11nent. 

To exllibit a portrait cf this great alld el:cellt!llt mall 

,,'culd be a dclightfl~l task. But I have no language to 
• 

express the greatness of llis mind) tIle phiJo~ophy of his 

temper, the christianity of his disposition, tIle purity of his 

life, tIle subliJnity of his genius) the loftilless of hi~ \'i·~· __ ·c;~ 

tlle il!:uition of his judgnlellt, aIld tIle perftflioll of hi) 

cllaratl\!r. The profOUtld COllsideratioll \\'"it}l \,-J.lieJl lie ~s 

re~-~renced, a:~d the afFeBioll ,,,itll \'·!1iC}1 he is 3d,)!"cd ; ! ~,~ 

univer$21 respeflability l)f the goverllDlcnt abroad, ~)~1d 

tlle ullrivalled prosperity of ti!e Illtioll at J10l'l'lt!; tIlt' (on ... 

tinued preser,"atioll of ptace \\·hic~l \\'C i'.~\·c enjoyed, t}:~~ 

rri\' !lcgcs 
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privilege. we haye gained, the rights we haye secured, the 
boundless accession of territory we have acquired, by the 

wisdom of his administrati~11; the lofty superiority with 

whim he soars above the atmosphere of praise 311d CCll

sure ; and the steady perse~rance witb which he holds on 

his way, iI, devoting hilaase.ti to the ~rvice of his country, 

and the interests of huma:lity, compose his best panegyric. 

The wisdom of his measures is indeed every day more and 

more apparent; every day affords new proofs that the sys

tem upon which he acts, is a system of praB:ice ; and that 

it is the only system which is calculated to promote the ttue 

interest of the United States. Not to mention the impor

tant reformations which have been introduced into our fis
cal arrangemellts ; the rigid economy which has been a

dopted, and the monies which have been saved ; the re

spea and attention which has been paid to ttle feelings 

and wishes of'the people at large, who are the best judg .. 

es of their own il!terests, and to \vhom our beloved Pres:

dent is every day, more and more, endeared ; not to men-

tion the rapid extinguishment of the public debt; with 

ntlmerous other measures of great national, practical arid 

immediate utility; it &jow appears, as just hinted, tllat by 

the moderatioll, the pacific disposition, and the wise ar

rangemeJlts of the president, of the ministers of the gOY" 

ernOlent, and of congress, instead of war and bloodshp.d, 

and the tears of ten thousand families, the business of New

Orleans is amicably settled, and that all Louisianl is ceded 

to the United States. 

"fhis immense country, large enough to form twenty 

states; a COulltry \\-hic}l nlay cmpllatically be called the 

carden of tIle \vorllI, is llcnccfortll to compose a constitu .. 
er.t 
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ent part of the American republic. No occurrence of SG 

mue). importance has perhaps taken place since the decla

ration of American independence. This single event 

would of itself !M: sufficient to immortalize the present 

administration, and to render forever illustrious the namel 

of the negociators. 

It deserves alSi) in this place to be remarketl, that no 
inconsiderable part of the splendid pros~rities of the na. 

tioD, is owing to the wisdom of the presidential appoint

ments to the first offices under the government. It IS true 

Mr. Jefferson has been censur~d for placing a foreigJler at 

the head of the treasury department. May ,,'e be permit

ted to make a few observations on this subject, as it has 

!O!lg been a theme of public traduClion ? 

It has often been remarked that Mr. Gallatin came to this 

country, when he was but a youth. He was indeed a citizen 

at the adoption of the C011stitution, alld as such eligible, 

even to the high office of President of the United Sta tes. 

It should be remembered that foreigners, both in ancient 

and modern times, have often proved eminent blessings to 

the countries in which they lived. JOSEPH \\"3S a foreign-

er in Egypt. He came there ill cirCUDlstances of great 

poverty, and was barbarously traduced; but the king jus

tified himself in appointing llim to the first e;tnce in 

the treasury department, by sayillg, HTho is lilt hinl ? 

Mordecai, first millister to Ahasuerus, who pro\·e~ such all 

universal blessing to the pe()ple of Persia, \\·as also a for

eigner. He l,ad, it is true, like good men in all ages, 

some \"ery bitter enen1ies ; particularly another foreigner, 

whose cllaratler ,,·a~ as ioapurt:) as his ,,"lS spotless, aJld 
\\'hg 
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who was his unwol'thy predecessor in office, and who con
'Pired with all his pa11izans, to destroy him. This wick

ed, unprincipled Ham n- pretended to disiike Mor
decai, because he was a JtW ; his own foreigll nativity 

he did not hold to be a crime. The prophets Jeremiah, 

Ezekiel and DallieI, beside others, were also foreigners. 

Dalliel ","'as a foreigJler from his youth. His appointnlent 

to the offic~ of first minister ill the Persian empire, procur

ed him also the most inveterate enemies, \yho profaned 

,-tligion, by endeavouring to COl1vert it into an engine for 

his destruaion. Their signal ruill, and the manlIer in 

which they miserably perished in the very pit they had dig

ged for him, ought to be a warning to those wretched
poJitic:ans, who in all ages have regarded re1igiODJ only as 

capable of beiJlg converted into an insh-uillent of wicked

ness. 

NUlna, the best king of the Romans; Constantine, the 

first christian emperor; prince Eugene, one of the brave~t 

generals which ever led the Austrian armies; William the 

third, tIle memorable prince of Orange, with a multitude 

of others, too numerous to be mentioned, ~'ho have proved 

distinguished blessings to the countries whicll they have sev

erally adopted, have also been foreigners. TIle immortal 

Count Rumford, the celebrated l\lr. West, the famous as

tronomer, Herschel, are also foreigners. Mr. Herschel 

is a German, and the pride of Great Britaill,. Count 

RUlnford and l\fr. \Vest are Americalls. The nlost dis

tinguished honors are heaped on them ill the countries in 

which they live; countries which have too much good 

sellse, 

.. There is so,netinlCS a itran~l! and tmaccountlble coincide11~\! between 

nanlf:' and circunlstance,-
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~~, or too little of the madness of party spirit, to ~"ter

tain the narPa"·, unger~rous prejudice against them, at this 

time, in question. Even Bonaparte himself, \ale distribut.er 

of the fates of modern Europe, is a foreigner ill France. 

Nor should it be forgotten, as has often been repeate(!, 

th3t ~lr. GAllatin is not the first fc.reigJler, '9ho has beel) 

appointed to the office wJlicn he now holds; that l\fr. 

;::u~rson has only followed the venerable example of Wash

ington. • rl"hose \\9ho framed the constitution, did not 

think on this point, as some of those do, .ho profess to 

hold it in the greatest admiration. If all foreigners must 

be excluded, how man}· of the most distinguished orna

ments of the nation must be proscribed ! Who, indeed, i! 
there of us alJ, who is not of foreign extraaion ? Few call 

claim the hOllor of aboriginal citizenship. Such a 111~n as 

Mr. Gallatin would do honor to any country under heaven, 

And shall we be deprived of his wonderful talents, merely 

on aCCOullt of the geography of his birth ? How unexcep

tionable must be that mall's charaller, \\~hen no imputa ... 

tion will stlstain against hinl, but th~ crilne of foreign na-
a • 

tlVlty ! 

But whether we consider the government, or the state 

of the nation, ,,·e have abundant occasion to felicitate our-
e selves, 

• "Mr. Hamilton \\4S born at St. Croix, in the \\~est Indies, and tamt 

to the United States at the age of eighteen. Mr. Gallatin was born at Ge· 

lJeva, and came to the United States at the age of nineteen. They hoth 

~rfonned personal services 1.'1 the re~olut;onary war. They w~rc both citi ... 

zens at the adoption of the feGcral constitlltion. Mr. Hanlilton h;4d been in 

the United States front about the year Iii I~ to 17gB, seventeen yt"Us, when 

.ppoint~d Secretary. Mr. Gallatin had been in the Unit~d States, from th. 

year Ilio, to 1801, t\venty one year" \vhen appointed to the 54lllC: office ,-
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scll'es, and to rellder Otlr dt:vout thanks to the Supreme 
Governor of tlle universe. 

Let us take a slig11t view of some of our distinguished 
privileges. If we cxceI't a few piratical marauders, we 

~re favored ~'i' i1 universal pea(~e, at home and abroad. 

The fair face of our country is no longer deformed, nor 

the nation \iisgraced by insurreCli·)n and rebellion. Nor 

VO llostile fleets and arnlies now invade our peaceful shores. 

Wc~ have noVLJ' no longer the confused noise of the warrior; 

nOt- the sight of garments rolled in blood. O-lr inhabit

ants aTe no longer driven froln tlleir peacef\11 habitations ; 

\)ur fields and houses are no longer exposed to piJlag~ ~nd 

plunder; nor are our to\vns and cities any longer consiglled 

to gelleral cOllflagration. TIle times of these calamities, 

as \vell as the authors of them, will not soon be forgotten; 

and our freedoln, fronl them, at this tilne, has a pecl,liar 

claioi upon tllis d~y's reflections. 

From year to }1Pear, we are favored with fr'uitful seasons, 

gelleral health, and universal prosperity. These great 

blessillgs loudly call for the religious gratitude of the 

nation. But especially on this day, it becomes us in the 

most solenln manner, to adore the Almigl1ty Sovereign of 

the whole universe, that the United States is still a repub-

I- ~ IC. Our government is 110t 0111y a republic in name, but a 

republic 

• If the libertles of the country have been in danger, this danger may 
lcrtain!y be accounted tor, \\tithout that strong implication of charader 

\vhich many suppose. It is alleged that t11e INT'.::REST which ha~ hcrctof( "e 

})rcv~iled, triun1phed, and ldnlinistcn:d the govrrnnlent, ,vas destitute of the 

auilllation of the Aluerican revolution; ,vas governed by rrinciple~, views 

~nd Illotives, Wllich the genius of that revolution ,vas unable to sanction. It . 
! ~ 



republic in reality. Here we bellOld Olen alld (;itizens, 

free, equal, and independent. If(!re 110 tyrant, who calls 

himself the vicegerent of hr:aven, tramples on the necks of 
his 

is assert\.'Cl that a part of the sy!tem contemplated was to form a govemolent 

which should depend upon its own strength, which need not be supponcd 

by the opinions or affeClions of the c:itizens, \\'hich ,,·ould indeed br able to 

perform all its movements even in opposition to the wiIl of the natlen; that 

if it was not wi&hed that this government shoul<! possess sufficient weight to 

crush the state sovereignties under its \,·hecIs, that the ~ggraDdizement ,,£ the 

federal sovereignty at the expense of the states, ,vas at least a f.lvorite. idea; 

that measures began to be proposed if they wtre not adopted, proj\:'(~.::: \.·~re 

uarted if they were not pursued, att<.:n1pts the most desperate were ('on~civ

ed, and were probably nluch nearer being hazarded than has .fomolonly 

been supposed, and that avo,vals began to be made both in public and pri vate, 

which afforded a dreadful comment on the aCluallucasur\:'s and the pfofcssed 

view:; of the adnlini~tratiGn ; in short, that there appeared strong grounds of 

apprehension, cal.:ulated to excite the nlost lively alanl1s, that \\'C \vcrc rap

idly approximating to an arbitrary governnlent, in which although the.l8lT'lS 

of our free constitutions \vcre probably in a great measure to ftlnain, the 

liberties of the people \vere to be uncor,dltionally S3crmred. rfh~.:~ are sonlC 

of the allegations of those \vho 111eant to Ie~son as ,yell as r;til again.t the p~r .. 

ty formerly in po\ver. 

But although the principles, the vie\\1S and the nleasures; the sy~t~nls, the 

plans, and the projects cf the party in question, h:.ld beyond J. Joubt, a Lt'n

dency to this terrible result, and if no obstc.cle had interposed lllust finaily 

have ended here ; yet that such a trelnendous issue ,\"a~ ad u~Hy designl'~, 

cannot, without the gTeatest injustice, O~ for ~ 1l10lllcnt sUPl-'osc...i. rrh~ 

FEDERAL INTER.EST arost: out of th\! st"te of the tillle:;. In ~oing frollt :\ 

situation bordering upon anarchy, a~ we did wh~n tilt: (onstitution l~Ul:,: in

to opcratiun, it ,,'as natural for us to r)lsh into the oppo~itc Cxtr~nH.~. 'rho,",:: 

who first adnlinistcred the governlnent, ,yith SOllie GRE.\ r fX(;E P riO ~ s, be

ing at length nloulded into that party VJhich chose the pOpUit.if dcnotuina

tioll of FEDERALISTS, their principlc~, their con~u~l \\'ere rrnhahlr 1110rc o\\r. 

ing- to the tinle in which they aCted, to the f.itu~~tion in ",hi ... ·h thl'Y '\'l'r~ plac

ed, than to any thillg ,vhich \vas pecuJi44f to the lllcn t hC1115C1 vc~. '("he bust:. 

nt?ss of fornling, se:~ling, strengthening ~nd aggr:ulC\izing the governnll:llf 

;;bhorh~. 
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hi. miserable subjefls. Here no barbarous despot Sends 

numerous armies into !he field to be slaughtered, for his 

ambition. Here we have no hereditary executive, who 

may be either a wise man or a fool. Here we have no ab

solute power ves~ed in ~ single indi,-idual, to grind the 

face 01 the poor, and tinder the name of taxation to plon

der the public. Here \ve acknowledge no king, but hiIIl 

who is the King of kings and Lord ?f lords. Here the 

few al'e not every thing, and the many Ilothing at all. 

Here the great body of the people are not viewed as a 

wretched r-~bble, an ignorant multitud~1 destitute of prop

erty, unfit for public employments, without in8uence, 

wit.ltout consider~tion. 

it Inust be: ackllowledged, however, that too many of 
tIle 

abeorbed evay other eonsider-nioD, :and the r.ghts and liberties of the people 

were rathtt (orgotteD, th~ Jc:sign«ily contn\lCllCd: 3 sui~e utmtion to 

them W.lS l'3tha :lC,iJ(Dtally sus~ndcd, thm pu~!y and fimlly ;;\h;.wdoo. 

ed. Not bu t that lye ha~~, and ~'V~r3 h3VC: Iud som~ D1ODarchk:Ci, hut it is a 

ba, which must Ilot be denied: that a gmt Ft eveD of the: k.ldiog ~buac

tus mnODg the fcdaalists are stanch republicans.. Th~ ('ou~ also wh:th 

the l.'rench rc:'Volution took D1Ust COlnc in for :1 large sIw-e in the solution 01 

our unhapl'Y politics.. But nlust our aniIIlos.itia nevt:r ald l Let us pro
~bt eur p~OD~ unite, dllbrace, and bury the ~ in ublivion. Li~nT. 

GovtrlUlltnt, rC$pedivdy, t.'te mon peculiar objttls ofattaclunent with the 

rrsre~i\"e parties, are now iB f,.ll tr1!lnlph, eVf:ry thing ~«..lCS well throughout 

our \\>idl'Jy fxtendtd cn~}'u'c, and th~ fr~(ipl-:i of the revolution are now 

mt':-c u(';~r to the 11pitioll than cv~r. \\']lY Inay '\\~e not hc;.r~ unite? Let '" 

then be Qettrnlinro that ,ve ,\~i1i ab';'!lJon to fools, to matinlen, to tr:._,vr~ 

th .. ,t rrr-ud, nlon~trous pri!lciple of party ~pirit ,\-hich ,,·ould tare out the 

~o\\'~I~ ~f t'ur COl! ntry for tt.~ ~1kc "f eretling a standard of triwnph o,,"er it, 

JniS..:TJlle r('n:ail;~ : and let ~,~ \\·ith (.\'d\,. heart and on~ Clind exult togcthtr J 

\\'ith,,:,:t .\::~tit~.~!ion l~ffornlcr (\i\iujOD~, io the wlri\ .. .ued prospcrirr 3nd gIl'. 
f \p lr (\~ t llr ~'f!Hu_<~( 

--~------ --------------
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the ab~llrd and ridiculous distinflions of }:yropt, iliA pre- , 
nil ~mong us; distinlliolls 1\·hich crud pwernmeDt 

gayc rise to, wJlicJl tinle lIas org:aoized and sanClioDCd; 

and which are ~ oftC1' yic:wed ti the inevitable lot of hu

manit)·. Ho.~ man! e~ecr~b)e .Iames are inycnted, to • 

si~te usefui classes of citizens! What too is the meaD

iog of that detestable: distance between those, whom :a dif. 

ference of circunlstanccs or emrloymellt~ alone distin

guishes? ~r, .. w IIGI tAIl ''11'11 , U nfoundc(t in natDIe, and 

unauthorized by reason, these itiious di~tintlions will eytr 

be produaivc of the: most mischi~Yous effetls. How ~~ 

those haughty mortals, whose pride exalts them abowc the 

le~1 of their species, ho\v C3tl s~lch men txercise the sospel 
temper; or how can mankind e-.. er be brou~ht to Ion: ulose, 
who in tile m<!jesry of dleir own supei-c!fiou~ness, every 
moment bdiold thelll with disdain i 

Not only opulence, but genius ~nd Je~lrning lIe too 

of tell disgraced, by becoming the sources of tJla~ pride 

which rea~n and religion command us to extiltg!1ish. 

It is surely time the3e surly principles ~re more ~n(raJ-

11 exploded and a~:ldoneJ.. It is h:gh tinle tIle char;.lc-

teristics of reason, (In,l the chr~sti2n r~ligion wer~ Dlore 

uni'''ersa!!v O\'''J1e\.~ =.ll'lJ .. ~surrle{l. But these CircUlllSllllt:t:i • 
;are Ollly shades in the £el!t:ral ou!iin~. 

try of S!l\r!s! H=tppy j~I!J) \\"!1icll consists lof a \\' J1Jle na

tion of fn.cmell! Happy land, where the 1.1'WS art~ '-'qual 

an <.1 inlpartially i!d:'ll;nistered ! wher~ lif~, JibcltV 3nd 
# 

rropcrty :!re secure, 3nd ,,·hrre a suIJi~iellC'y of :l!l t!titl~S i~ 

unh'ersally 6!~tainabJ~; ilbon~ 2.)1, ~'heh: tL~ light of ;it:it.iKe 

.. 
IS 
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iI e,er, where crurun, where ~ cheering illuminations 
of the biased gospel, arc uniYmalJ, spread abroad. 

Bat Deither the past, nor the present, can be compared 
with the prospclls of national aggrandizement to come. 
r • .fotan ,..,.j A. ~~, is not an imaginary spec -ala
tion; but the result of precise okul .. tion.. Weare yet 
in our infancy. we are la,?idJy adnncing to maturity. 

We are CYerJ where p~nted .ith presages eli national 

1ft2~; every thing promises cur future prosperity. 
Our tclritory is immensely enlarging i OU! public debt 

will shortly be discharged i our population will soon be 
greater than that of any nation in Europe. Our destinies 

are C:YCTy day uNoIding. U ndcr ProYidence they depend • 

OIl ourselves. M~., we haTe JIle wisdom, by our conduCl, 

to 6x them (oreYer. 

But how can so many blessings be secured, and perfet
uated! How can the splendid prospccls before us, be fi~-

cd for certain realities? May I ~ke the libenJ to suggest :a 

few thoughts, and hasten to relieve the generosity of }uur 

patience ? 

These great ends are to be answered, in the first place, 
by the proscription of luxury; by the cultintioD of public 

spirit i by cherishing the love of liberty ; by;t frequent re
currence to first principl~s ; by an adoration of the consti

tution ; by a firm adherence to the government; by uni~n, 

by candor., by moderation; by the sacrifice of private re

sentm~nts ; by the immulation of our passions 011 the altar 

of our country; aoo by extending as far as possible the 

triunlphs of our law~. Let neither tlle fears of the friends, 
" 

nor 
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DOt the prophecies of the CDC.ni~s of uDcrtJ eyer induce 111 

to «.-ef tl:t nJ*flic. Let us be ready to repel eftr, as
persion cast on a free go.,ernm~nt. The United States 

hay: litt)e analogy with ancient republics; DOr caD aD, 
con·~)usiOD be draw. from the fate of modem ODeS. 

'V~re it otherwise, we ought to oppose; tyrannical priJlci. 
pies .. as we would v:cc: and irreligion, and be detelmined, 

for ourselYC5, that we will Baer submit to them.. ADcl 

eYeD were it certain, that the nation must, sooner or later, 

sil1k under a despoti~, that would be DO reason why we 

should anticipate the ruin of aUf COUDtry_ 'What shoaId 

we thin~ ->f a man who sJlould set 6re to his hou~, for fear 

it might, sometime or other, be consumed by the lames ? 
It is certain,' however, that our libc:rties, ur-der God, de .. 

pend on ourse)ns. Alas! for so many eril prophecies, 
so often repeated. They are the 'Ier, means of bringing 
about the issues they forelell. It would seem indeed as if 

they Wf:Te dt:Signed to open a premature. gr~Tc for the Jib

crti~ of our «,un:ry. But if it be so, \vhich God forbid, 
that we are de~tinec! hettaf"rer to be a nation of s1~vcs, let 

us endeavor to prolong our f~om to the last; remem

bering that Q dQ], QII ho"" Y wrt.ms l*'I],;s 'UlQrlh Q 

whJ~ d~r"itj' oj /;:$n.g~. 

A~liD, it sJlouJd be recolle-tl~ that the mJ.s with which 
'-

a free govenlnlent is so often aspersed, arise in a gtat 

measnre from the present state of human nature; and 

exist in one form or 3110ther in a)l govcnlments. 

But for the full attainment of the great obj~as in ques

tion, ,nothing U·OlIJd be more ~ffic~('ious thall an undeviat

ing attclltion to the sublit1~c eX~'11plcs of our ,"cll\!r-blc an

ttsto~ 
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~ Let us remember, let us pratlise the si""" 
fJI __ manners, the purity of their monls, the -18_ 
t* &Mir Idigion. I.e! profanity and .ice be fro.Old __ 

'* _tenance. Let CYerJ institution, for * prom Nt 0 

., -*Y and religion, be genero.sJy supported. A~ 
lit olllCM~ be 011 ia .II. .'. J 

'. l1·tIlt pnllice of ~ th~ duties which dr:Yohe OIl _._ ,' . 

. J-.f. pa ad citizens, we may confidently h:>pc, under the . '.~of the Supreme SoY~rtigD of the world, to be able 
tit. _ .. 

to _41&.and extcDd tLe whole campass of f)Uf ctril aad 
'- ..-, 

political felicities, and to h~ve it in ?ur power. to haDd 
them _.0, ~.nim~ired, to succeeding ~rations .. 

R"tIClON and )(ORALITY, Jet it be foreYU remembered, 
ate those deep and broad foundations, on which alone, the 

~~ of public prosperity can rise. 1£ these foundations be 
destro~~ it will the next In')ment tumble into dUJi; noth

ing will remain which is worthy to be presClICd, and 

~\c -.911. itself, will soon be struck from the list of em-.. , 

pres. FINIS .. 
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